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Abstract 
Futsal is a small version of football, which is played in over 100 countries. The smaller pitch of futsal causes players to perform 
multiple activities in several times such as sprinting, walking, running, jumping, cutting and so on. Consequently, the risks of 
non-contact injuries are increasing. One of the factors can influence the risks is a shoe-surface traction. The Current research is 
aimed at comparing the traction between futsal shoe and four different playing surfaces. In the first part of the experimental test, 
cutting maneuver as a critical activity was performed by former Bayern Munich Player, Mr.Timo Heinze. A force plate and two 
high speed cameras were prepared to collect forces (Fx,Fy and FZ) and angles during cutting maneuver. In the second part, a 
device, traction tester was considered in order to simulate the certain activity, which was reconciled with the force and angle of 
the subject. Accordingly, the traction between futsal shoe (Joma Top Flex 301 Sala) and four samples (Snap Sport (Shock 
Tower), Descol (Pulastic Outdoor), Green Tower and Snap Sport (Bounce Back)) were measured. The activity classified into two 
traction phases, translation and rotation. T-test results show that there are significant differences between translational traction 
(TT) and rotational traction (TR) in three samples (Snap Sport Bounce Back, Green tower and Descol) .They are 0.0019, 0.0001, 
0.012 respectively (P-value<0.05). The mean of three trials of tractions determined that greater translational tractions (Phase1) 
are associated lower rotational traction (Phase 2). To avoid foot fixation and ACL injuries in phase 2, a greater rate of TR than TT 
is necessary. The Snap Sport (Bounce Back) showed the higher level of translational coefficient (0.2007) and a safe range of 
rotational coefficient (0.0647). It was considered as an appropriate playing surface among other samples. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the School of Aerospace, Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering, RMIT University. 
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1.  Introduction 
Futsal is a small version of football which is played in over 100 countries [1]. The growth of Futsal is not only 
limited to the indoor version, it has also spread to the outdoors. The interest in the outdoor version is increasing and 
companies are producing appropriate equipment. Although Growth of Futsal (indoor/outdoor) is increasing in 
different regions and more than one million official Futsal players have already been registered by national 
federations worldwide,  few studies have been conducted regarding injuries of Futsal players [2,3]. 
1.1. Futsal injuries 
There are many more studies into football injuries than in Futsal even though Futsal has become the top ten 
injury-prone sports by having an incidence rate of 55.2 traumas for each 10000 hours of sport participation [4]. The 
rate of trauma among Futsal players is just about 2.7 times more than football players who had an injury rate of 20.3 
traumas every 10000 hours of sport activity, whereas 130.4 injuries per 1000 matches have been recorded in Futsal 
[2]. Almost one-third of injuries were dedicated to non-contact activities. The majority of injuries include the lower 
extremity, head and neck, upper extremity and trunk respectively [4].This paper focuses on traction between playing 
surface and shoe which causes potential risk of injuries, especially in lower extremity. 
1.2. Tractions and injuries 
The traction between a sports shoe and a playing surface is an important factor for safety and performance of the 
player. Traction, after comfort, was considered as a second significant factor among the most important shoe-surface 
interaction features [5]. Shoe-surface interaction studies mostly focuses on traction in football and it rarely includes 
Futsal (indoor/outdoor). Studies show that the high level of coefficient traction depends on athletic activities and 
rarely exceeds 0.1[6]. One of the vital studies in the field found that stopping on indoor soccer synthetic turf needs a 
minimum traction of 0.8 and a rapid direction change needs a minimum translational traction of 0.6 [6]. The 
findings confirmed that the rotational traction should be lower than translational traction.  
According to the ASTM (F2333-04) [7], traction was classified into following four groups: I. Dynamic Traction, 
II. Linear Traction, III. Rotational Traction, IV. Static Traction. Although traction is regularly important for athletic 
performance, high level of traction increases risk of injuries such as foot fixation, Anterior Cruciate Ligament 
(ACL) injuries and lower extremity injuries. However, low-level of traction increases the slipping risk.This paper 
focuses on Linear (reaction related to rectilinear motion parallel to the surface) and rotational traction (traction 
related to rotational motion about an axis normal to the surface) during a cutting manoeuvre. 
2. Purpose of study 
Previous research indicates adequate findings in terms of shoe-surfaces interactions in football. However, 
resistance to rotation and translational resistance in the case of futsal need to be further investigated. The interaction 
between different playing surfaces and one/several type of the shoe(s) during the cutting maneuver in futsal needs to 
be developed. In order to decrease non-contact injuries, the purpose of the study is based on comparing shoe-surface 
tractions coefficients -Linear and Rotation- in futsal (outdoor version). 
3. Method 
After Reviewing and analyzing some Futsal competitions, cutting (rapid change of the direction) as a common 
activity which poses a potential risk of injuries was considered to take apart at TU Munich, Lab of Sport science 
faculty. Hence, former football player of Bayern Munich, Mr. Timo Heinzeh, participated to perform the cutting 
maneuver. In order to measure the ground reaction forces generated by the subject, the force plate was applied. 
Cutting movement was performed and captured from the front and side with high speed cameras.  According to 
Fig 1.a and 1.b, six frames of the front/side views of the cutting activity were indicated with parameters definitions. 
Two frames which are enlarged in Fig 1.a and 1.b indicates translation and rotation phases.  
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Fig.1. (a) The side motions of the cutting activity includes translational and rotational movement 
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Fig.1.(b) The cutting maneuver includes translational and rotational movements
Data collected from recent experiment comprises force load and angular position. Ground reaction force was 
measured and found to be 1730 N and angular positions according to the side/front cameras were flexion/estension 
of 80 degrees and an valgus/varus of 49 degrees. 
3.1. Traction test and material 
In order to simulate the same activity with Traction tester, it is necessary to reach the same force and angles 
which have been measured in section 3. The traction tester is a device that provides a further understanding of shoe-
surface interaction under realistic game situations. It consists of an artificial foot and ankle model with a shaft for 
the lower leg (Fig 2) and is powered by pneumatic actuator.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 2. Traction tester with two samples (Descol and Snap Sport bounce back) 
To evaluate traction behavior under four different playing surfaces, cutting maneuver was simulated by traction 
tester according to the the certein force and angles measured in last section. Four different playing surfaces from 
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three companies and the Futsal shoe sample are listed in Table1. The futsal shoe and a playing surface are shown in 
Fig 3. 
Table 1. Shoe and surfaces characteristics 
Product Name Country Used in Constituent 
1-Green tower China Surface Polypropylene 
2-Descol (Pulastic outdoor) Netherlands Surface Polypropylene 
3-Snap Sport (shock tower) USA Surface Polypropylene 
4-Snap Sport (Bounce back)         USA Surface Polypropylene 
5-Joma Top Flex 301 Sala Spain Shoe       Rubber 
 
 
Fig.3.  Joma futsal Shoe (left side) and playing surface of Snap Sport bounce back (right side) 
4. Results 
 The cutting manuever split in to two phases; I.Translation and II. Rotation. The Shoe-surface traction  was 
mesured three times per surface.According to the data, Translational Traction Coefficient (TT) was distributed 
between 0.1759 and 0.220274 and Rotational Traction Coefficient (TR) ranged between 0.062656 and 0.941. The 
mean value of Translational and Rotational Coefficients is  presented in Fig 4.  
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                              Descol (Outdoor Pulastic)     Green Tower 
Fig.4. Translational and rotational phases in four samples 
After three trials per playing surfaces, the T-test Analysis found a significant difference between TT and TR. 
According to  Table 2, the P-Value shows that the significant differences between TT and TR (P<0.05) in three 
samples. According to the results in Table 2, there is no significant differences between translational and rotational 
coefficient in Snap Sport Shock Tower. 
Table 2. T-Test Analysis 
Samples Sig (2-Tailed )  
Snap Sport bounce back 0.0019 
Green Tower 0.0001 
Descol 
Snap Sport shock tower 
0.0127 
0.2165 
5. Discussion  
Slip resistance and foot fixation are two factors which increase the risk factors of injuries. Foot fixation has been 
related to the knee injuries and there is no study to support that resistance to rotation aids, football players’ 
performance. In the translational phase, to prevent slipping injuries an adequate level of traction coefficient is 
necessary while in rotational phase, traction coefficient should be as low as possible and provide adequate slip 
resistance. It is desirable that traction between shoes and playing surface follow an optimum range for TT and TR 
without excessive resistance.  
According to the last section (T-Test Analysis), there are only significant differences between Descol, green 
tower and Snap Sport (Bounce Back). Hence to compare the traction behavior, the coefficient features of the rest 
three samples after three trials are shown in Fig 5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5. Averaged of TT and TR after three trials 
As it has shown in Fig 5, the TT of Snap sport (bounce back), Descol and Green tower are 0.2007, 0.1697 and 
0.1551 respectively. Green Tower provides lowest level of translational coefficient for the cutting maneuver while 
Snap Sport (Bounce back) provides higher translational traction for cutting maneuver than other samples. 
In the rotational traction phase, the higher resistance to rotation (TR) has been related to foot fixation and ACL 
injuries. According to the Fig 5, greater translational tractions are associated lower rotational resistance.  Rotational 
traction coefficient of Descol, Snap Sport (Bounce Back) and Green Tower are 0.0811, 0.0647and 0.0527 
respectively. To choose an appropriate surface between Descol, Snap Sport (Bounce Back) and Green requires what 
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level of risk is acceptable (Slipping or foot fixation). Snap Sport (Bounce Back) shows an appropriate TT and TR 
among other samples. This sample indicates highest level of translational coefficient to avoid slipping risk in the 
phase TT and in addition the rotational coefficient finely switched in an appropriate coefficient period of other two 
samples (0.0811 <TR Snap Sport Bounce Back < 0.0527). 
6. Conclusion 
The recent study is considered as a primary study of traction behavior in Futsal (outdoor version).By increasing 
the interest in Futsal and consequently the rate of injuries, the importance of shoe-surface traction in Futsal should 
be individually investigated in this sport.  
Although Snap Sport and Descol show the better traction coefficient, but the interaction between other futsal 
shoes and playing surfaces which are performed under different angles and force load provide different traction 
coefficients. For as much as there is not an appropriate reference of shoe-surface traction coefficients in futsal for 
critical activities, this study provides a primary reference playing surface-shoe traction. In order to develop this field 
of study, evaluating the shoe-surface traction can be considered under different conditions such as sand, water, 
synthetic sweat. And also futsal activities should be analyzed in order to evaluate other critical activities that result 
in injuries. 
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